
       

Newsletter #4: December 2018

Welcome to the 2018 Christmas Newsletter. Veterans Cricket has had an extremely busy year and it 
seems that we are playing more cricket now than we were in our younger playing days. I am sure that we
will all take time now to have a well earned break and kick back to watch some entertaining cricket. 
Some good signs yesterday with the first test win since March, but they need to back it up in Melbourne 
and Sydney. Our batting is still a little suspect.

Check out the recent Veterans promotion that was aired on Channel 7 at the start of the broadcast on 
16/12/18. Great work by Doug and Chris Crowell flying the flag for VCA, and not a bad story as well… 
Click here to see the story.

Over 50’s World Cup.
Congratulations to the over 50’s Australian Team who were recent winners over Pakistan at the inaugural
Over 50’s World Cup which was staged in Sydney. The final was played at the picturesque Drummoyne 
Oval.  It was a nail-biter finish with Australia defending 165 runs.  Pakistan was on the ropes at 9/94 but a
valiant final partnership saw the visitors fall short by only 3 runs. Congratulations to all players involved 
and a massive ‘thank- you’ to all of the tournament’s volunteers, umpires and scorers.

The event featured 8 of the World’s top cricket playing nations and was played on some of Sydney’s 
premier cricket fields. It was the brainchild of Stirling Hamman, who was ably supported by Mal Coleman
and a great band of willing volunteers who undertook the mammoth task of bringing the event to 
Sydney. So successful was the tournament that Capetown SA has been announced as the venue for the 
next World Cup to be held in March 2020. I was fortunate to attend the Welcome Function at the Greens
in North Sydney and the Captains Lunch which followed a few days later. The buzz and excitement 
amongst the cricketers was palpable.
My congratulations are extended to Stirling and Mal on the outstanding success of the inaugural Over 
50’s World Cup.

2018 National Championships:
Congratulations and thanks to all players who supported the VCA Championships throughout 2018. To 
the organisers and their committees, VCA is indebted to you. Thank you for a job well done. Details of 
the winning teams throughout the year are published below. 
Full details of all matches are available on My Cricket at:    http://www.veteranscricketaustralia.com.au/

https://www.facebook.com/7CricketAU/videos/353626525464560/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARCZJM3rszSs19pQ0USHKzTqdoLTjP7avBPAkCBBd3Y1TYAI-Ryc_w2HmRrLfYwWXrz5fcUVVe7o8wSc&hc_ref=ARTlL7tXYcz2wv16DXyJvxos2xyVRLEF8tzHoqMu1dSdzDSlfwIKD4mmY5H1hOsBLo4&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.A
http://www.veteranscricketaustralia.com.au/


Over 50’s – Brisbane, October 2018
Division 1 Final 

Queensland Maroon drew with NSW Blues to claim the trophy on points in a rain affected 
match.

Over 50’s – Orange NSW, Easter 2018
Division 1 Final 

Victoria Blue 5/268 defeated Queensland Burge 154
Division 2 Final
 NSW Kangaroos 7/235 defeated Victoria Green 199

Over 60’s – Penrith, NSW, November 2018 
Division 1 Final  

John Hammer Cup - Victoria 1 5/177 defeated NSW Blues 7/175.
Division 2 Final  

John Beaton Trophy - New Zealand 4/241 defeated Queensland 4/239.
Division 3 Final   

Brendan Lyons Trophy - NSW Kookaburras 4/182 defeated New Zealand 5/180.
Division 4 Final  

Graham Horlin-Smith Shield – NSW Grey Kangaroos 5/181 defeated Victoria 6 - 8/174.

Over 70’s - Sunshine Coast, Qld, September 2018
Division 1 Final 

Doug Turbill Trophy Queensland Cyclones 9/133 defeated Victoria1 8/105.
Division 2 Final 

Robert ‘Dutchy’ Holland Trophy Victoria 3 - 1/112 defeated Qld Monsoons 6/108.

Helmets:
The current position is that helmets will be compulsory from the commencement of the 2019/20 season 
ie 01/09/2019.

In relation to an enquiry to CA, VCA received the following advice from Scott Tutton at Cricket Australia 
on 22/10/18. ‘There will be some more to play out, but at this stage the position regarding the 
wearing of helmets by cricketers participating at Community level has not changed. This doesn’t mean
we aren’t listening to concerns coming through! There is work to be done regarding the education, 
awareness, and enforcement and this is being considered with regards to insurance and indemnities.’
Any update to this position will be provided as soon as it becomes available.

Touring Schedule 2019
Australian Over 50’s Tours 
It is possible that our over 50’s will undertake an overseas tour in 2019. Details are still being finalised 
and should be available early in the New Year.

Australia Over 60’s Tour of New Zealand    22 Feb - 11 March 2019
The Australian selectors have picked a formidable team for the New Zealand tour early in 2019 which is 
expected to face some stiff opposition from their NZ counterparts.  The selected team includes Rex 
Bennett Vic, Mike Frame Qld, Mark Gaskell (VC) Qld, Murray Harrison ACT, Rob Henry WA, Pat Henry Tas,



Eric Higgins NSW, Kevin Lanigan Vic, Simon Lyon NSW, Paul McDonald Vic, Colin Murdoch SA, Greg Quinn
(C) SA, Glenn Richardson Tas, Ray Smith Vic. Simon Lyon has been appointed Team Manager. 
Congratulations to all players. Best wishes for an enjoyable tour. 

Australia Over 60’s Tour of UK 7 June – 5 July 2019
As previously advised, an Over 60’s VCA Tour of the UK will occur between 7 June and 5 July 2019.
Our English contacts are currently putting together a program and details will be published as soon as it 
becomes available. It is anticipated that nominations for interested players will be called early in the New
Year.

UK Over 60’s Tour to Australia Nov 2019
The UK over 60’s have committed to a return visit to Australia in November/Dec 2019. Planning has not 
commenced at this time but VCA would be keen to hear from States who may like to host such a visit. It 
is likely that the tour would be some 2 to 3 weeks duration.

Over 70’s Tours 2020 
VCA has committed to hosting a tour from the UK in early 2020 with a return tour in June/July. VCA has 
been requested to set the tour dates to UK so that the Australian tourists can attend the World Golden 
Oldies in Harrogate following the tour matches.

Better Ageing Grant Submission.
VCA will be advised early in January regarding the outcome of this submission.

Sponsor support
I wish to thank the team at Kingsgrove Sports, in particular, Harry and Rohini Solomons for your 
outstanding support to VCA during 2018. Your generosity, friendship and service is valued by the 
Veterans movement.

Season’s Greetings 
Thank you to all Administrators, players, partners and supporters for your outstanding efforts during the 
year.  Best wishes are extended to the VCA family for a Merry Xmas and a happy and safe 2019.
Kerry Emery,
 President 
VCA
                      

                                


